FREELANCE RESEARCHERS AVAILABLE FOR CHICAGO AREA HISTORY PROJECTS
The following individuals will do research for a fee. The Chicago History Museum cannot recommend specific researchers, nor assume responsibility for their work. Contact the researchers directly for information on fees and services.

Craig Pfannkuche
Memory Trail Research
8612 Memory Trail
Wonder Lake IL 60097-9442
815-653-9459
contact@craigpfannkuche.com
Railroad history and Chicago record (census, property, and directory) searches

Raymond W. Johnson
Johnson Research Services
922 Cherry Lane
Lombard IL 60148
708-299-2016
www.historycop.com
chicagohistorydetective@gmail.com
Former criminal investigator, author, writer, researcher, and genealogist specializing in creative Chicago and Cook County projects; member APG

Elizabeth Patterson
2400 Ewing Avenue
Evanston IL 60201
epatte9888@aol.com
Twenty+ years’ experience in all types of research; particular expertise in architecture and preservation

Hilary Mac Austin
1132 W. Lunt #4B
Chicago IL 60626
(773) 274-6722
(216) 956-6300 (cell)
mac@onehistory.org
Writer-researcher specializing in African American and Chicago-area history, genealogy, and photo research

Christina A. Reynen
21 W. Goethe #4D
Chicago IL 60610
312-335-0586
kreynen@rcn.com
www.chicagoreynen.com
Chicago history, biography, court records, house, labor, and business history. Archival research

Kevin Clutter
7440 Magoun Avenue
Hammond IN 46324
cluttermk@aol.com
Chicago and Cook County history, as well as most local communities

Pat Lofthouse
611 Cedar St.
Park Ridge IL 60068
773-573-2231 (cell phone)
loftypat@aol.com
Documentary film and television program research and clearance

Teresa S. McMillin, CG®
416 Lauder Lane
Inverness IL 60067
847-338-0041
teresamcmillin@comcast.net
www.lindstreet.com
https://lindstreet.blog
Chicago, Cook County and Midwest genealogy; also German genealogy. Can read German script

Lisa Holton
The Lisa Company
847-869-7106
Lisa@TheLisaCo.com
Corporate histories and project-based research on corporate, legal, brand and real estate matters

Danielle Euer
Euer Preservation Consulting LLC
Chicago IL
773-426-6472
euerpreservation@gmail.com
https://linkedin.com/in/danielleeuer
Architectural research and documentation services; research to locate original architectural drawings and terra cotta shop drawings

Leigh Armstrong
Archival Image, LLC
www.archivalimage.com
(773) 852-8862
Chicago-based image research, right clearance, and license negotiation for media producers, museums, and publishers.

Ellen Driscoll
Ancestry Sisters
530 N. Lake Shore Dr.
Chicago IL 60611
ancestrysisters@gmail.com
www.ancestrysisters.com
Chicago genealogy, family history, orphanage and adoption research
Brie Callahan  
773-688-4561  
bccarchival@gmail.com  
accredited archivist.  
Genealogy, family history, census and house history research; photograph and image searches

Bev Chubat  
336 W. Wellington Ave.  
Chicago IL 60657  
773-633-8343  
chubatbeverly@gmail.com  

Grace DuMelle  
Heartland Historical Research Service  
2714 S. Hillock Avenue  
Chicago IL 60608-5712  
312-842-8933  
hrs1872@ameritech.net  
author, Finding Your Chicago Ancestors; little-known records and methodology; tough cases in family history & building history; no Al Capone projects

Laurie Toth  
175 E. Delaware Place, Apt 4704  
Chicago IL 60611  
773-822-2523  
HRHLaurie1894@msn.com  
writer - researcher specializing in people from Prairie Avenue and Gold Coast in Gilded Age Chicago.

Matthew Nickerson  
Private Historian  
455 W. Oakdale Ave.  
Chicago IL 60657  
224-460-2105  
privatehistorian.net  
matt@privatehistorian.net  
former Chicago Tribune editor specializing in the writing of family histories

Juanita White  
175 E. Delaware Place, Apt 4704  
Chicago IL 60611  
(312) 972-0090  
juanw2117@gmail.com  
photograph, film, and news clip research.

Scott Burgh  
4828 N. Bernard  
Chicago IL 60625  
773-655-6354  
sqburgh@ameritech.net  
retired law library director; genealogical, newspaper & archival research; legal records—court, bankruptcy, probate, divorce, property, buildings

Lesley Martin  
Chicago IL 60625  
martinresearch1909@icloud.com  
former reference librarian at Chicago History Museum. General research; strength in building history.

Sarah Potter  
Modern Ancestry  
www.modernancestry.com  
modernancestrygenealogy@gmail.com  
documentary film research, house histories, U.S. genealogy, and photograph identification.